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Save up to 76% on MacX Best-selling Media Management Suite This Spring
Published on 03/14/17
MacXDVD Software today unveiled its 2017 Spring Blowout Sale. The sale includes MacX
MediaTrans, a must-have iPhone manager that offers easier access to manage iPhone data
without iTunes. MacX DVD Ripper Pro, the world's leading DVD ripper that delivers the
most-comprehensive DVD ripping solution. And MacX Video Converter Pro, a video converter
for Mac that can convert videos among different digital formats. From now on till the end
of the month, users can save up to 76%.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD Software today revealed a half-month Spring promotion, featuring
significant discounts on its most popular products, including the best-selling DVD ripper,
video converter and iPhone manager. Users can get the world-class media management suite
at up to 76% off beginning today, through the end of March on MacXDVD's Spring Offer page.
There is sure to be something for everyone!
As springtime holiday season comes closer, it's one of the best times to travel. At this
time of the year, forums are inundated with support requests on how to digitalize
cumbersome DVD movies to kill time during the travel, convert recorded videos to play on
iPhone, iPad or upload to YouTube or social sites, and backup precious videos or photos to
computer and etc. MacXDVD covers all those needs by offering its award-winning DVD
movies, HD videos and iPhone content management suite in a compelling deal.
The offering kicks off now and ends on March 31. Get up to 76% off on MacXDVD's Spring
Offer.
MacX MediaTrans: A must-have iPhone manager that offers easier access to manage iPhone
data without iTunes. The two-way data transfer solution between iOS 10 (or earlier)
powered iPhone, iPad and iPod and Mac computers covers almost all the iOS data, including
music, movies, photos, ringtone, iTunes purchases, books and more. It's the only iPhone
manager for Mac on the market that can export iTunes locked movies, TV shows, music,
songs, audiobooks into normal MP4 and MP3 files.
MacX DVD Ripper Pro: The world's leading DVD ripper that delivers the most-comprehensive
DVD ripping solution. It's able to decrypt the latest DVD movies to MP4, MOV, AVI, WMV and
almost all the mainstream formats; convert DVDs for iDevices, Android, Windows mobiles,
Apple TV, game consoles and more; and 1:1 copy DVD to ISO and backup movie to
MKV/MPEG.
With the newly-added DVD disc file system, it becomes the world's first DVD ripper that
supports all the UDF/non-UDF discs, namely 99-title DVDs, multiple-title discs,
latest-released DVDs and all types of DVD.
MacX Video Converter Pro: A welcome video converter for Mac that can convert videos among
different digital formats. With more than 300 video codecs and 50 audio codecs built-in,
the movie converter delivers virtually any type of conversion to support any mobile device
and formats currently existed (to name a few M2TS, MTS, AVCHD, MP4, AVI, WMV, MOV,
FLV,
VOB). It will also extract videos from various online video sharing sites and convert them
into MP4, MP3 and other formats. It has the fastest converting speed on Mac by enabling
the Intel's QSV tech, e.g., a 4-5 minutes online video can be converted into MP4 within 30
seconds, 5x faster than other converters.
Pricing and Availability:
The full Spring offering pack covering the three useful media helpers is offered at up to
76% off. Besides, flexible options are available during the season at steep discounts,
together with various free gifts. The whole product line is optimized for the newest Mac
OS X Sierra and have the latest devices added. Check the full information about the
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promotion at MacXDVD Spring Special Offer online.
MacXDVD Spring Sale:
https://www.macxdvd.com/special-offer/

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2017 MacXDVD Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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